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NEWS RELEASES
AUGUST, 1976 - JULY, 1977
10 Continuin Conference for Liberal Arts
16 Dr. Moench - NCEE Meeting 
23 Football Pre-Season Outlook
Sept.
28 Special to local media on Dr. Hulbert
1 Hulbert accepts Babcock & Wilcox gift
1 McGowen Commissioning
3 Rose -Hulman Freshmen
7 Special to Star--Hulbert address to faculty
8 Dr. Hulbert greets students, parents, faculty
8 Dave Cox story in T.H. Star
8 Dr. Donald F. Carmon - bicentennial - related lecture 
8 Rose-Hulman vs. Manchester - football
13 Dr. Gerald Y. Matsumoto
14 Two students pass Actuary Exam Part I
14 Andersen - Actuary Exam - special to Fort Wayne
14 Priem - Actuary Exam - special to Cleveland
15 Rose-Hulman vs. Indiana Central
17 Herman Moench accepts NCEE plaque
21 Dr. Hulbert Research Seminar Speaker
21 Notification of Pacer Press Conference
21 Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
21 Primus, Andersen present papers at Miami University, Ohio
27 Pacers Intra-squad game
29 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
Oct. 5 Dr. Calvin Dyer to Assist Dr. Hulbert
5 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover
International Con:ress--Tech. assessment 
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eci 11 18
roprocessors
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—22 Board of Managers .Special
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Briefs
 2-5________Role_Gup_s_t_speaker_r_p_adeLtard
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--2 _Dr Logan us 
___±ftdIaI-Imaatxxation Preview
_ 29
_Atauty ROTC Scholarships
t • re foo ball
_mic_ro„camputer_seminar
t • - H.11
9 Militar Guest Speaker - Chavarrie
Nov. 12 Hulbert Inauguration
16 Pi Tau Simna
17 Inauguration Speakers
17 Fall Sports Banquet
-----a_AELIACLalitiktball Team
Basketball
24 Union Hospital EEG Gift
1Lef2___2__Aaly War College Current Affairs Panel
9 Rose-Hulman vs. Kenyon & Wheaton
8 Pi Mu Epsilon
17-30 Dean's List
30 EIT Review
Jan. 3 Guthrie - Chemistry Convention
4 Rose-Hulman vs. Greenville College
4 Interfraternity/interdorm Blood Bank
7 CTAPS - Lilly Grant
11 Imaginative Problem Solving - CE Short Course
14 PE Review Reminder
14 The Finite Method - CE Short Course
14 Rose-Hulman Basketball
17 Who's Who Among Students
24 Kinney - Paper to Math Society
24 Chemistry Seminar - Jack G. Kay
26 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia * MacMurray
27 Orienteering
28 New Board Members
31 IFC Officers
----1--dn1ginative Problem Solving Reminder
• man vs. Sewanee & Southwestern at Mem his
8 Russian Tour
Feb. 7 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
10 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre
14 Biomedical Seminars
14 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
14 Finite Element Method
16 Rose-Hulman Rifle Team
17 Rose-Hulman Baseball
18 Technology Assessment Presentations
24 Griggs & Edelbrock Specials
25 Board of Managers
Mar. 1 Basketball - NCAA bound
Apr.
2 Basketball Specials
9 NCAA uarterfinals 
15 IEEE Meetin&
21 Rose-Hulman Rose Rifle Team 
21 Roten Gallery Art Sale 
21 "Morning Sun" Art Show 
21 Water Quality Engineering Course 
23 Math Competition 
25 GM Scholarshi s 
25 Rose-Hulman Debate Team 
30 Water Quality Engineering Reminder 
1 Camp Retu  moc 
4 Popular Astronom 
6 Student Government Officers 
6 Schmidt Lecture - Hugh H. Macaulay 
13 Joe Touchton Named Head Football Coach 
14 Astronomy Course - reminder 
18 Ral h Grimaldi - "Trian le Teacher of Year."
18 Memo to News Media - Events.
Apr. 21 Parents' Weekend
26 Bob Thom son Named Head Track & Field Coach
26 Spxing Honors Convocation
28 Jerry Czarnecki
Ma 2 Pawle Scholarships
3 Sherman/Mathematical Association of America
5 General Motors Scholarship
6 Communit -Lo an Scholarship Campaign
19 Rose-Hulman Winter/Spring Sports Awards
19 Dan McGrath - Wrestling
23 Pi Tau Si ma
23 Rose-Hulman Commencement - Honorary Doctorates & Awards
26 Commencement Specials - Local - Grad List & Summary of events
27 Board of Mana ers
June 10 0 eration Cata ult
16 Rose-Hulman Placement
21 Jim "Bo" Baske
29 NSF Grant $186..000
1111Y 12 Gift from Indiana Bell
13 Dr. Duane Brule
